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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator - collector: Stewart, Alice R.
Title: Students/Alumni Records (University Of Maine). Canadian/American
Research Papers
ID: UA RG 0010.009
Date [inclusive]: 1966-1984
Physical Description: 1 box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. Canadian/American Research Papers, UA RG 0010.009, Raymond H. Fogler
Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Student papers for classes mostly taught by University of Maine history professor Alice R Stewart and
sometimes co-taught with Ronald Tallman and McAndrew. Stewart was born in 1915 in Jonesport,
Maine and died in 2000. She attended public schools in Brunswick. She graduated in 1937 with an
AB degree summa cum laude in history at the University of Maine. She received a master's degree in
history at Radcliffe College in 1938 and a Ph.D. from there in 1946. During the mid 1950s she received a
Fulbright Research Fellowship to study in England. She taught history at the University of Maine, Orono
from 1947 to 1980.
There are some student papers for classes taught by history professor Dr. Pease.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The record group includes seminar papers written by University of Maine students for History 291,
History 308 (Seminar in Canadian history), History 309 (Seminar in New England-Atlantic provinces
history), History 347 (Seminar in methodology and historiography), and History 348.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
Physically the records are arranged by subject. Material was rehoused into archival quality storage.
Box number has changed:
1 Old Box #668 (New Box #1)
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Deposited by Alice R. Stewart.
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Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
Accruals
Accruals from these classes are not anticipated.
Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt, December 2018, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Material rehoused into appropriate archival folders and the boxes and folders numbered
and titled using information from ArchivesSpace.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Canada -- History
• Atlantic Provinces -- History
• United States -- History
• Typescipts
• New Brunswick -- History
• Maine -- History
• University of Maine. Department of History
General
Formerly SpC MS 0527.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Canadian/American Research -- Louder, Dean R. And Waddell, Eric
"The Many Faces Of French Louisiana"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 1
Canadian/American Research -- Luppi, Faye E. & Sorg, Marcella H.
"Vanceboro, Maine 1870-1900: A Hinterland"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 2
Canadian/American Research -- Mercer, Sarah Anne "A
Comparison Of Canadian Studies In Maine Schools And American
Studies In Nova Scotian Schools With The Historical Backgrounds",
December, 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 3
Canadian/American Research -- Mundy, James "Defense As An
Issue In Confederation A Partial Survey Of Editorial Policy In
Maine And The Maritimes 1860-1867, January, 1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 4
Canadian/American Research -- Myers, John F. "Survey of
Emigration From Maritimes To Bangor, Maine Area, March 14,
1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 5
Canadian/American Research -- Nielsen, Ann Marie "Sir Humphrey
Gilbert's Attempted Colonization Of Newfoundland" , November
28, 1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 6
Canadian/American Research -- Packard, Denny "The Universities
Of Maine And New Brunswick And The Great Depression", January
13, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 7
Canadian/American Research -- Rickard, Bruce W. "Maine And
New Brunswick The Fringe Of The Socialist Movement, December,
1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 8
Canadian/American Research -- Rosevear, Susan "An Evaluation
Of The Impact Of The Reciprocity Treaty Of 1854 On The Lumber
Trade In Maine And New Brunswick", Fall 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 9
Canadian/American Research -- Ruston, Arthur J. Jr. "Prince
Edward Isle, Adieu: A Study Of Emigration From Prince Edward
Island To The State Of Maine"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 10
Canadian/American Research -- See, Scott W. "A Comparison Of
Religious Development And Temperance Reform In Maine And
New Brunswick: 1840-1860", December 4, 1978
Box 1 Folder 11
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Canadian/American Research -- Sammis, G. Frank "A Comparison
Of The Development And Practices In Teacher Training In Maine
And New Brunswick", January 22, 1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 12
Canadian/American Research -- Tallman, Julie I. "An Old Wound
Reopened: Charles Tupper, The New England Triumvirate, And The
Abortive Fisheries Treaty Of 1888", May 14, 1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 13
Canadian/American Research -- Tardiff, Shirley A. "Maine And The
Canadian-American Trade Agreement Of 1935", January 26, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 14
Canadian/American Research -- Tucker, Peter "The New England
- Atlantic Provinces Region And Reciprocity 1854-1866", January
1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 15
Canadian/American Research -- Turner, Priscilla L. "An Exercise
In Partisan Diplomacy: The Reaction Of New England And
The Maritime Provinces To The Fisheries Dispute, 1883-1888",
December 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 16
Canadian/American Research -- Bigney, Tracy B. "The Maine
Sardine Industry, The First One-Hundred Years 1876-1976",
December 20, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 17
Canadian/American Research -- Bourassa, E. "Le Francais Langue
De La Technique Et Du Travail", 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 18
Canadian/American Research -- Burleigh, Gerald A. "Maine - New
Brunswick Indian Policy, 1820-1867", January 27, 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 19
Canadian/American Research -- Cadigan, David "Militant Business
And Militant Protestantism: The 1745 Siege Of Louisbourg--Why?",
December, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 20
Canadian/American Research -- Castro, Bill "The Assimilation Of
The Franco-Americans Of New England: The Community Of Old
Town, Maine As An Example", December 20, 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 21
Canadian/American Research -- Craig, Gail "New England And
Nova Scotia In The American Revolution: The Neutral Yankees",
December 12, 1973
Box 1 Folder 22
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Canadian/American Research -- Daigle, Jean "The Activities Of
William Phips And John Nelson In Acadia From 1680 To 1691",
January 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 23
Canadian/American Research -- Edwards, Paul C. "World War One:
Maine And The Atlantic Provinces", December 22, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 24
Canadian/American Research -- Francis, Charles "The Temperance
Movement: Its Passage From Maine To New Brunswick In The First
Half Of The Nineteeth Century", 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 25
Canadian/American Research -- Ghere, David L. "Gifts And Indian
Diplomocy: The Maine Experience During The French And Indian
War", December 7, 1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 26
Canadian/American Research -- Henderson, Susan "Anglo-
American Relations At Louisbourg, 1745" , January 11, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 27
Canadian/American Research -- Henderson, Susan "The
Historiography Of The Conquest of New France", May 29, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 28
Canadian/American Research -- Howe, Stanley R. "Maine, New
Brunswick And The Webster-Ashburton Treaty", January 20, 1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 29
Canadian/American Research -- Hunt, Richard I "Massachusetts
And The Eastern Indians 1775-1777", January 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 30
Canadian/American Research -- Knox, David J. "The Webster-
Ashburton Treaty: The Maine-New Brunswick Boundary Dispute
And The Aroostook War", January 25, 1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 31
Canadian/American Research -- Lohnes, Richard "The Outbreak Of
War: The British Navy And The Maritimes"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 32
Canadian/American Research -- Craig, Beatrice "Pattern Of
Ethnic And Social Interaction And Differenciation In A Frontier
Community: The Madawaska Settlement In The 19th Century", Fall
1978
Box 1 Folder 33
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Canadian/American Research -- Morrison, Kenneth M. "Sabastien
Rale And The Abnakis, 1712-1716: The Dawn And Dusk Of
Peace", May 22, 1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 34
Canadian/American Research -- Louder, Dean R. "La Franco-
Amercanie, 1968-1984" , December, 1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 35
Canadian/American Research -- Tallman, Ronald D. "Warships,
Mackeral, And The Treaty Of Washington", January 19, 1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 36
Canadian/American Research -- Stevens, Thalia "Fenianism On The
Maine-New Brunswick Border", January 20, 1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 37
Canadian/American Research -- Sheehy, Michael J. "John Alfred
Poor: International Railways And Canadian Confederation"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 38
Canadian/American Research -- Albans, Constantine "The Loyalists
Of Maine", 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 39
Canadian/American Research -- Boucher, Marc T. "The Politics Of
Boundaries: A Study Of The Indian Stream Territory", January 19,
1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 40
Canadian/American Research -- Elliot, Peter J. "British Military
Strategy In New England: 1775-1779", 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 41
Canadian/American Research -- Tallman, Ronald "Storm Over The
Treaty New England, The Maritime Provinces, And The Treaty Of
Washington", March 13, 1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 42
Canadian/American Research -- Simano, Irene "The Franco-
Americans: Survival And The Struggle For A French Canadian
Clergy", January 24, 1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 43
